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hlanabad, the 21st February. 2020

No. F. 9 (5)/2020-Legis,-The following Act of Majlis-e-Shoora
(Padianent) rec€ived $e .ss€flt of tfie President o 18th February, 2020 and is
herety published for general iofqrnation:-

Acr No. VII oF 2020

./4t, ,4ct lfiher to arrretd the Code of Civil Pmcedsz 1908

WHEREAS it is exp€dient.fir{lel to ae€fld the Code of Civil Procedue,
1908 (Acr V of l90E) f6 bringing pooedurat re$ms iD or&rto Fovide in-exp€nsive
md oeeditiousjustic.j

It is hereby enacted as follows:-
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l. Short title, coEEencement .nd extent-{l) Thir Act m{y be

called the code of civil Proc€due (Asdtned)A.t 2020.

Q)

(3)

2.

It shall coEre futo for@ at @c6:"

It shall erdeDd to dle Isko.abod Capitol T€idtory.

Amc lment of sectior 1, Act V of 19OE.--In lte Code of Civil

where the ahount or ralue ofthe subject mafier of the suit is

above rupees fifty million the suit shall be filod in tie cou.t of
District Judge as may be presoibed by the HiSh CourL"

Proc€dur€, 1908 (Actv of 1m0, keiiaftei rcfe't€d to as lte saidAct, itr s€{tion I'
aller sub-section (3t the following aew srb section Sall be inserte4 naoely:._-

14) The pri8ary objective of - :i Codb is to emblo fie Courts tq-

(a) &al \Dith $e crs€sjusly and f.irly;

(b) ercaurxge pafii€s to altemrto disputo rEsolurion paoce&t& ifit
coosid€rs app.opdote;

(c) save expens€ and tinE toth of coufts atrd litigaot!; and

(d) enforce compliaoce witl ptovisios oftiis Code.'

3- suhlitritior of r€.tioE 3, Act V ol190E.-In th€ said Acr, for

scdion 3, lte folowiug shal be srbstiuta4 nmelyi-

'3: Sib-ordiralior of,Court *+or tlte purposes ofihis Codej lhe

. hierzrchi aad $rb-o.dinarim of Civil Couds shall be the saaro as

prescribed ir dle West Pakistan Civil Couai Nin noc, 1952 (W.P.

frinaDce No. tr of l 2)."

4. SEhitrtior ol !€.tion 6 Act V o{ 1908.-Io ffe said Act, for

seciion 6 &e folto{,iry qhdl be substihlte4 qaPety:-

'6 P.dtfiry jorMicrioo.---S.ve itr so far as is govided for &e
lsiarn$ad Hig[ Cou* e,<srising;rigilal civiljudsdlnior at lsleubq{
a[ civil suits sh.ll be filed il flre following manaer, oamely:-

(a) wher€ tle smdu{t or valoe of the subject mder ofthe $tit is

below rupees fifty milliorL lhe suit shall be filed io lhe court of
Civil Jud8e, ss may be pres€fibed by the High Court ald

o)
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5. OBissior of saction 7, Act V of 190&-In tlrc said Acg section 7
shall be omitted.

6. Subsdffiior of sectio! 26 Act V of 190&-Itr thc said Act, for
section 26 the folloiving $all b€ suhituted, nanety:-:-

'26. Imtitutiol of saib tirorg ptrrint or olhorwfoe-{l) Every suit
shall be insituted bl lhc presentalion ofa plaiDl or in such other mmoer
as moy be prEscriH:,r

(2) Or presentation ofthe plain! it Sall be the duty of the', eowito prhnal@rs, .riitisry itsolfofjrrisd&tiorL ciuse of action and
limibtidr:

' Provided that ifcourt &es flot sdis& itselt it shall be bound to
r€cord rEasoDs for doing so.

. (3) - nlc pleiitifi sholt, aa the time; file as many copies oflie
' ' ' plaint and a..onpqding documents as thete ars deferdints to &e

suit to be sent along-with the surnmors and tno rlatra copies of dre
€ntirE seL

(4) It dtall & ifufy ofthe Corrt to maintaia electrorifu rccods
ofproceediags in suia as may be pescribed.

E{prrrrrrroi.-For'the purloses oflhi$sub-section suits includes

ary proa€ednlgs in Aplications., ep€als, revioq revision or arl)ding
' inaidentel dlirelo-

26A. Writter itrteuent ard propo.ed issues by tte
defedrtrt-<l) Tne-deffidant shal file written stab&ont not laler
thai 6hty days {iIrfi 6e date ofs€rvice to tll€ plaintif:

Provided ltiatlfthe deftndant fails to ffle written sta&&efi
oo the drte ftxe4 the dourt may grant an opporutnity to file the sarne

not later lhan ffnren-diys subject to paym€nt of adjoumment costs:

Provided'tudier rhat if the defendffl fails lo file after &e
opportunity given utder the first proviso, a final opportuni8maybe
giver by the Court to file tto wfitt@ sta&[ent mt later lhatr fifteen
days subjecl to palment ofa4ioufimer( co6ts aftEr,hich the defendam
shall lose the right of deferce and lhe Court shall close fhe right to
deferd the css€:
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Provided sko rhat the wfitton statemqf may be allos€d to be

filed by the Cout upon payment ofcodts to be d€teEdined by it, ifihe
defendant through atr application supported ty an sfidaYit, satisfies

the Cout that ho had just aod sufrcient cause aad the Court recod
rcasorN for it

(2) The defendant shal fih proposed issues 8trong-wilh the

$ritten stalemeot:

Provided that ifno issues ar€ propos€d by the defed@t, fhe

Court slEll p€rmit lhe defedaiAt b Iile propos€d issues rot laier lian
s€v€tr days upon paJmeit of co$ to be determined by lbe CourL

' (3) Th€ defendart shall provide additional copies ofwritren
stateinent and ofdle doouielts annexod therewith for each oflie
parties and the CoM.

\
268. Propooed i$u.. by ttre plaintill-The plaintiff shall file
paopos€d issnes not later lhaD sevefl days fiom the dae ofrecciving
lhe writte|r statemeot:

. Provided tiat in cas€ the plaindfftails to file fi€ propo6ed issu€s,

the C,ourt sholl permitde plaint'rffto filo proposed issues mt la&rtan
s6von days upoo payme[t ofcost to be detemind by the Court

26c. Fr.ding irsu6 .rd filiEg oflirt ofwitr6sB and rc@lditrg
of evideic..-{l) Not Lter thar ninety tlays of the instinrtion of a
suit the court after considering th9 pleadings and issues proposed by
porties, shal determift the marcrial propositims offactaod hws w ch

the parties arc at variance{d frame issues-

(2) Foithe purposes ofsrb.s€cti@ (l), dF Coud in ie discretion

as it may deem fit may goceed to ft.me issues wiihout h€ffing.

(3) In cas€ issues are framed without heariq, any party, tot
later than s€ven days offie framilg of issueq oay file an application
s€eking modificatiotr ofthe issues, which application shall be decided
within fiftesn da)6.

(4) Aftqi fihming tte issues, dle Cout shall order parties to
file list ofwitness€s. trot later than fifleen days.

(5) Ifatry p6rty fails to comply withthe orders ofcourt in sub.

s€ctiod (4), a fmal opportunity may be given by the court to file listof
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wiqresses Dot ler fifteetl days slbj€ct to payment of adjoornmefit
cosls.

(6) Iftrcdiately up6 frasing ofissues and filing ofthe listof
witesses, the Coud shall dir€ct ffe rcconding ofevid€nce though
Comaission in the plesoribod man€r.

(D forthe purpos€s of$b-sectirn (6) ofthis sectioq,lh€ Coud
shall ryircint a Cornmission fom a .lis of apgwed panel of such
Coitrmissioll compr.isilg adyoodes ard retii€djudges mahtain€d by
the Court iD the prescribed mrnnerr otr such fee and rcrms ond
conditioDs as debrmiDed by the Court .

(8)' Thepartix.l'eineffidavitsascv ieaceoftieircspective
witnesses, before thc Comiissioo u/hich Sall be cotrsaued to be
o(arDindi@in-chief

(9) On lhe afridrvits itr evidence, the wiaresses shall be
subjected to cross exrmination iud if neo€ssary, just and ery€diont,
shall be subjoted to reexamiiutio followed by oroes-o<aminmion c
reexanhdioo.

(10) Iha Comnirsion shallrecor{ tte evirtoce aad prooeediog
thereof in writtea and audio aad video recordiag.

(ll) Not late. tlrso litrety days oftlro order uader sub.soction
(6), the CdEmissiotr sh.lt finalize tle rcc-oding ofthe evidenc-e &rd
suborit . report in this regad to tie Cornt .long-with the colupleE
writteo, audio and video record of the proc-eedings under sub.
section (10).

(12) The High Court shall frame rules for the purposes of:
recoding ofevidence dEough Commissio., irrr arra ompowedng
the Commissiofl to regulate tlE ComDissior's proceedings including
bu tlot limited to allowiq odisatlowing questio4 doqtmesb, choosing
sides, exteNiotr of Cr[lmission and passing such aaeillary or odler
orders which are neaessary to carry oul the fuaotions of the
Carhmission-

26D. Eerritrg offind .rgumed&-{l ) The Cout after subnissi6n
or olosiag ofwidence, as the cas€ may be sllall fix a date not ld.f,
lhan fifteetr doys, for heding offinal argumemsly.parties:

@ The Cout may require lhe parties to lile their w tten
arguments id additiotr to oral ar8umelts."
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7 Amerdtri6rit of 6ec'aion ?, Act 
.t/ oI 190&-& ffe said Acq-

(2) Tho ackrcwledgemen! purported to be signed by 6e

-defeddah! of the -rectipt of,tho registored cornmunicatiotr or an

endorsament by a c6urier messengilr or postal emPloy€e tiat lhe

d€fendant refiE€d to tako delivqy of the summons shall b€ d€emed

by dE qgurt issuing the somoons to b prine lack pmof of the

se ice of suDmom.

a
(3)l:'- Simultanequsly, ihe Court shalt ordet service by,-

(a) in section 27, after the wond'claim", dle words'hot tabrthatr fifteert

days" shall be inserted; and

o) affer section 27, as amended herein-above, th€ follorring rcw s€ctiotr

sllall be iusert€4 DaEely:-

, ?7A- Process of r[.sDolr to be !iddtraoo!s.-{l) Swunons

shall be seat simulhrcously uiless othefli,ise ord€r€d by tho Court to

the defendant, by registercd inst rickaowledgnent due md motter
copy tfihe summms @ conier scnice signed and s€aled in lhe maoner

prescdbe4 or as thecouit !t&y d€remdrc"by urgent mail sQrvice of
- Paki$an Po6! rt &e,oo6t ofplehtiff,

4.ffaing a oopy ofthe s!tu ccrs at sonE oorspicuous part ofthe
hdirse, ifmy, in wnichtie defedarf is l(aovn to have last resided

arceded on busiss or pffsonally lvo*ed for gair;

any mdm device irrcltiding €lectsmic derico ofgo muniodion
vhich may includo mobile' tekptrorle, tel€gam, pltoftoglsnL tel%
&rq radio, tetevisiofl et4. in a prcscribed mamer;

o)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

@)

urgarfit Iniil servic. or pu-blia courier servic€sl

b€rat ofdrum itr the locrlity where lhe defendsnt rEsides;

arnouncement lircugh, dosque, temple, gommmity c€dter otc.;

poblication in tlie prEss in lhe prescribed mameq or

any other matrn€r or mode as it oay tbirk fit:
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Provided that tho Court may odee-$e.use ofall or any of
the doresoid manaqs aod modesofs€rvica simultaneously.

(4) lflhe defcndaot hils to alpear, the Coufi may dirEct se.vice
again by any ofthe modes mentiotr€d in sub.sectioo (3 ) to app€ar on a
date nor laler thrn sev€o d4rs.

(5) focaionofboilifforprocess-serverservingt esumootrs
shall be monitored by mod6n devices, in a inamer prcscribe4 ald a
photograph shsll be taketr of th€ &fetrdrtrt or the prcmises or the
person acoepting duEnrohs @ behsfofdefen&ot dod be Dade palt
ofthe Ecord as a proofofdeliv€ry."

8. Amlndmetrt of !.ction 33; Aca V,of 190&-Ir the said Act, in
section 33, after lhe wond tudgEef, ff€ ve& 'wittia niacy days of trc finat
becfu rgl' slnll be hsertod.

9, Iu€rtioD of !€r r.doi 75A" Act V of 190&-11 the s.id Act
after s€ctior 75, the folo$,ing rcw ,e.4ioe s[all be hsere4orsely:-

'75A. Spot chek*-{l) In oid€I to further lt€ primary objective
m€ntiohcd h sub-s€ctiotr (a) ofsoctioa l, ia any yooeedings in i oig
the Presiding Oftc.r ofihe Coidt itr its discretiod r!ay, on his o*,ri 6
d lie applicatid ofany qfthe pa+ies, rt any stagqmay carry out spot
.ch€o*+ holuding inlp€ciioo of dicumcds ad:iEmises in qder to
ascertairl isrues of pa.titioo, demaioation, ;ros3€ssiotr, state of
cooshuctioo ad aiythhg incirbatal aud adillaiy ltereto.

Exfuidior, I._,F(r. tEpurposc6 of this sr#s€ctioo, spot checks
may be caried out aftea possiag ofdeqee to orsli[e Court ctrdsrs arE

impleme[tcd as d€.{€ed.

F*laatnn II-Fcf tho purpcre ofthis ob*ection a spot oheck
" c.nducted by Pr€siding Offeer,ofa Cout should trot bo coNEuod to

be an irspectiotrdrouSh lfrdappointmolrtof Coomission-

(2) Tte Court may call for the evidance of any person or
docurcnts at the spot

Erylantion-Fot tlrc patpxofthis 6ub-sec.tinl person ilcludes
parties to tle suit individuds persotr at th spo{ or any individual Court
oai deem proper to give€vidence in lhe matter itr issu€.

(3) After conducting spot checks .n i$terim order recording
the findings ofdre spot irspeation shall be prepatEd andsigned b lhe
Presiding Offic€r ofthe Court:
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' 
Providedthattheinterimodershaustatetbedate,time;purpose

ofvisit, eyidence r€corded and interim findirlgs.

(4) The Presiding Ofricer, in his discretion shall be entided to
pass an order orjudgment uPon the basis ofinterim order mentioned in

iub-section (3) of this section provideil the sarne is confronted 1o all

Se p.rties, who ar€ given a reasooable opporhnity to file obje-ctiolts

to fire same:

10. Subctitution of se.rion 96 Act V of 1908.-ln lhe said Aat, for

s€.iion 96, fte following shall bc subditutgd, tramiy:-

'96. Appeal frol' fitrd jrdgmcDt or decrce.-Save where

o0rerwise expressly provided in tie bgdy oflhis Code or by any olter
lew forthetime being in force atrargtat shall lietolheHi. ghCourl trot

later thati thirty days Aom cYery final judgment passed by a$y Court

€xercisir€ oigidaljutidiciiai 68y qllestiol oflew or &d€tru€ously
deterfiined by lhe origiDel coult td the High Cctrt sh&tl dooide tb€

apped withh trinety days."

ll. OEirslon of scctioi!, Act V of lql&-Itr drc said Act sections

100, t0l, l02ad t 03 sll8ll be omitted.

12. An€idment of sectiotr 106 Act V of 190&-In lh€ said Act, fo(
section I 06, the following shall be substitrte4 narnely:-

'106. Whrt Courts to hear .pp€sb-App€als agairsf order passed

.utrd€,r this Code shall lie to lhe Coult, dhectly tom its $lb-ordinate

coura exercising origioaljurisdicliol adjudicatiog 6e sr4 in &e manoet

prescriM.".

13. AmendDert of lectior 111, Ac! V of 190&-Ia the said Act, in

s€ction I I I, claule (b) shall be ornirrcd.

14- A-dondEetrt of section 114 Act V of 190&-In lhe s.id Act, in
sedi@114,-

(a) in clause (b),lhe word 'of,81 6e €d4 shatl be @itte4 ad

O) for clarls€ (c) the fofl,owing shsl b€ sdbstitute4 rarrlely:-

'1nay apply for a rEview ofjudgmqt to the Coult which possed Oe
dec{ee or made the order, alld the Colrt rE4y make such order thermn
as ir think fit'
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'115. Revirion.-Atry party aggrieved by a! order under
sectiod I (M, p@ssed by tbe Cou.t ofDisiriclJudge orAdditioal Disnict
Judge in an appeal again* atr hterloqmry order passed by a CMI
Judge or Senior Civil Judge, as the case may b€, may within thirty
days of the said order may file a revisioo to thd High Courf oa an
obvious mis-apprehensiotr of law o. h respect of a defeot irt
jEisdidion."

16. Ametrdmerl of s€dior t2& Acr V of 190&-b 0E s8id Acq itr
section l2t after sutrsection (2) the followi(g now sub-section (3) Sall be inserted,
rr@ely.-

15, Sobstitutiotr of s.ctiq,ltl Act V of 1r6.---In the ssid Act, fo.
seotion the following shall be $lbstitutod !aeely:-

"(3) The High Court shal make ruleq not iDconsistctrt wih tho
p.oyisions of this Code, for case matragement aad scleduling
c.nf€rem-€s binding the parti€s to follow the schedules and timeli!6
prescribed theftin-;

17. Slb.titutiotr of rectio! 141, Act V of 190&-In the said Acl for
section l4l, the following shall be suttstituted namdy:-

'141. Pro.eedingr reg.rdtry rpplic&tiotr for injotrctiotr! .rd
otier miscellercous applic-rllotr .nd i!$es.-<l) The procedur€

Prwided in this Code w h regard to srib slnll& folowed as &r.s it
can tr nrade applic.ble; in all proceedings ia oy Court of civil
jtrrisdictim-

(2) All suit! in which irterlocrtoi 4plications have been file(
rhall have duplicafe s€q on€ ofwhioh shall be plac-€d in the court
hfhrfug the main suit and olher .hqll te plac€d in th€ court h€adng
inlerlocutory applications

(3) Atallmaterisl timeq $rc rcspective officesofltEtwoaorts
meotioned in sub-section {D oflhis section, shatl ke€p both tre fil€s in
lhe two courts.updated and tsfli€d with each other in duplic# aod
identically including the respective orders and diary shets.

(4) Bodr the courts h€a;tlglfie$ain dse and the hterloqtrory
applbations respectively slnll proceed collaterally according to drc
timelines prescn'bed in tfiis Code and nrles o ty any order ofthe
Courb-

Explanation.-lt is claified that the pendency ofany in&rlocitory
appfication siall be no gr(nmtto stay @ delay the F@rcditrgs beforc
the Court hearing dre u#n case.
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(5) All qplicaions forditiorL deletion af,d subdih,tion of
pafiies" amendments t-o pleadiEgs, modification or alt€f,di.lr of is$es,

*jection ofplaints, and stay ofsuits shall be heard and adjudicated by

&e Cout h€aring {rc main casq while all other applications shall be

constued to be ilterlocutory afirk riods i{arranting to be filed and

decided by trc Court he{drgdre hterlocutory applicatiors.

(6) The filiflg ofey dpplicdim includiry ar applicrioo forthe
rcjectidr oflie plaint ofadismissal ofsuit dlrll be nogumd to disp€nse

*ith or waive the requirernetrtoffiliog a wdtten statemert wifiin tte
tinrolioes pescribed in this Code.

(7) This s€ction *all ha"e effect notwithstandiry aay other
provision in this Code or aly ol[et law for time bei g in forEE."

1E. AneldDort of scctlo! 151" A.t V of 190&-In the said Acq in
soqtior l5l, after word 'Coutt', oocuring &r'lk first time, the words "td be

exercised after recording reasoas" shall bo i{s€rted-

19. Inseraiotr of rew section, A(. No. V of 1908 -Ia tle said Act,

ifter s€ction 15& the followingnew sectiro shall be fuserted, rcrnely:-

'f59. sovi!$ of precccdlig!.-All poceedirys hsittod prior to

ensc&rcdt of lhe Code of Civil Itocedute (Am&€ot) Act 2020

slnll be deqnld to !rcc!€d ad d€alt itr aocadame wift tbe Fovisions
ofCode ofCivil Procedure whhhlrdsed pdor to the said arnendfient

E,ila ation.-ln this soction the expression 'Foc€edings"
includ€s suiq appeal, review, revisioo, execution app[cations or any

other procredings aod any mder bcidental thereto."

?

MI,IOR (R) SYED I{ASNAIN IIAIDE&
Acting SeteterTt,
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